In this study, five mixed substrates -SSFGF, FSSGF, FSSFF, FSSFG, and FSFGF -consisting of fly ash, sludge, soil, fine cinder, gravels, and fine sand, were made in order to test the removal effect of lead. Multiple comparisons and analysis of variance were used to analyze physicochemical properties and the removal efficiency of lead. The test results showed that for five substrates, the effluent concentrations were not significantly different among 10 mg/L and 40 mg/L initial concentrations. For the other three initial concentrations (20 mg/L, 80 mg/L and 160 mg/L) from five substrates, it was significantly different. Moreover, when decomposition time was 0.25 h~48 h, the removal efficiency of Pb from the solution was better for substrate SSFGF-based wetland than those of the other substrate-based wetlands at low and medium initial concentrations (10 mg/L, 20 mg/L, 40 mg/L, and 80 mg/L), and then it was slightly better for substrate FSSFF-based wetland. At relatively high initial concentrations (160 mg/L), the removal efficiency was better for substrate FSSFF-based wetland than those of the other substrate-based wetlands, and then it was slightly better for substrate SSGFF-based wetland. Our study further suggested that SSFGF and FSSFF were the two relatively ideal substrate materials suitable for removal of Pb from a constructed wetland system.
Introduction
Lead is considered to be one of the most harmful heavy metals to the ecological system and human health. It is used as industrial raw material for storage battery manufacturing, printing, pigments, fuels, photographic materials, and explosive manufacturing. Industrialization has contaminated the environment with heavy metals, particularly in developing countries, where advance treatment technologies are neither available nor affordable. The constructed wetland, therefore, presents a cost-effective and promising alternative for the treatment of industrial effluents. The use of constructed wetland systems to remove metals has become an area of interest to many researchers. Currently, constructed wetlands have been widely used to treat various kinds of wastewater such as municipal wastewater [1] [2] [3] , agricultural wastewater [4] , industrial wastewater [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , landfill leachate [11] , and runoff [12] . The results have shown that constructed wetlands are very effective in removing heavy metals from polluted wastewaters that include aluminium, zinc, chromium, lead, cadmium, iron, nickel, chromium, and copper.
Original Research

Pb Removal Using Mixed Substrates in a Constructed
Constructed wetlands are engineered systems that have been designed to employ natural processes, including vegetation, soil, and microbial activity to treat contaminated water. Several studies have shown that many materials were used as filter media to treat wastewater polluted by heavy metals. It is reported that laterite was efficient in removing aluminium, iron, lead, cadmium, and chromium [13] . It has been shown that the systems had remarkable removal efficiencies on treating wastewater containing Pb, Zn, and Cu with coke and gravel as substrates [14] . In addition, a lab-scale study investigated the use of vertical subsurface-flow constructed wetlands for removing arsenic, boron, copper, zinc, iron, and manganese from synthetic wastewater in which gravel, limestone, zeolite, and cocopeat were employed as wetland media. The overall results demonstrated that alternative wetland media (cocopeat, zeolite, and limestone) showed significant higher efficiencies than that of the gravel media [15] .
Some reports document the important role of the filling media that are capable of heavy metals removal, and proved that the plants did not contribute to total heavy metal removal to a higher extent [16] . The overall performance of a constructed wetland is, therefore, primarily dependent on the selection of suitable substrates.
The use of mixed substrates in constructed wetlands has been suggested by different researchers with the aim of improving removal performance. For example, it shows that six different packing orders of filter media, including gravel, sand, granular activated carbon, charcoal, and Filtralite (light expanded clay) were applied for the removal of lead and copper of simulating pretreated mine wastewater in vertical-flow wetlands [17] . Nevertheless, little research in this area has been reported. This study aims to explore the performance of five mixed substrates: fly ash, sludge, soil, gravel, fine cinder, and fine sand in the removal of Pb using vertical-flow constructed wetland systems and identifying some substrate configuration and optimal combination.
Materials and Methods
Materials
Six raw materials, namely fly ash, sludge, soil, gravel, fine cinder, and fine sand were selected for this study. Five of those were mixed together in a proportion of 20% each in volume to constitute a mixed substrate, and five different packing configurations of filter substrate were applied to the five vertical-flow wetland systems (Table  1) . Soil was obtained from the campus of the school of environmental and municipal engineering of Lanzhou Jiaotong University, Lanzhou City, China; fine sand was obtained from Shapotou district, Ningxia Province; gravel was obtained from a construction site in Lanzhou city; fine cinder was obtained from a boiler room of Lanzhou Jiaotong University; sludge was obtained from a sewage treatment plant of Lanzhou; and fly ash was purchased.
The Artificial Wastewater
Experiments were carried out to treat artificial wastewater using five lab-scale mixed substrate beds. Aqueous solutions containing lead ions (Pb Table 1 . Packing configuration of vertical-flow constructed wetlands.
from the same source through flexible tubing 0.013 m in diameter from the top of the wetlands (Fig. 1 ). During the study period, the mean hydraulic loading rate (HLR) was kept at 0.5 m 3 /m 2 ·d. The experiment was operated in submerged flow under conditions of continuous feeding and discharging. After being treated by the constructed wetlands, the heavy metal wastewater flowed out of the system through the effluent pipe. The constructed wetland was refreshed with the same mixed substrates after treatment by one concentration.
Experiment Methods and Instruments
The total porosity (TP) and particle uniformity coefficients (K 80 ) of a substrate material can be calculated by the following equations:
(1) (2) …where D 10 and D 80 (mm) are the diameters of particle sizes of a substrate material at which 10% and 80% of the particles pass through the sieves based on the accumulative frequency, and K 80 is the uniformity coefficient.
Hydraulic conductivity (HC) is determined by Darcy's law [18] :
…where K c is hydraulic conductivity (mm/min), Q is total water flow rate (mm 3 /min), A is the area of the infiltration bed (mm 2 ), I is the water head gradient, and T is the time (min). The parameter values in K c used to calculate the hydraulic conductivities of the five substrates were measured from Cui [19] .
Organic matter (OM) was measured by dichromate titration oxidation and volumetric procedure. The cation exchange capacity (CEC) was measured using the ammonium acetate method. Exchangeable Ca (E-Ca) and Mg (E-Mg) were measured using an inductivelycoupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry method after extracting the soil sample with neutral ammonium acetate. Exchangeable Al (E-Al) was measured using an inductively-coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry method after extracting the soil sample with potassium chloride. Active Fe (A-Fe) and Mn (A-Mn) were measured using an inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry method, after extracting soil samples with DTPA (diethlenetriaminepentaacetic acid), TEA (triethanolamine), and CaCl 2 . After fusion with sodium carbonate, the total content of Ca (T-Ca), Mg (T-Mg), Al (T-Al), Fe (T-Fe), and Mn (T-Mn) in soils was measured using ICP.
Water samples were taken at the following time intervals: 0.25 h, 0.5 h, 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 8 h, 12 h, 24 h, and 48h. Lead concentrations were determined by ICP. The removal of Pb (RE) by a substrate was calculated using the following equation: (4) …where C 0 is the initial Pb concentration and C e is the Pb concentration at 48h.
Concentrations of the metals were detected by inductively-coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (Varian, IRIS Intrepid II XSP, USA).
Statistical Analyses
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the data was performed on all data sets. Duncan's test was used to differentiate means where appropriate. A level of p<0.05 was used in all comparisons. Statistical analysis was performed using STATISTICA software.
Results and Discussion
Physicochemical Properties of Substrates
It was found that bulk density and specific gravity were not significantly different in the five substrates (P>0.05). Total porosity and Total Ca were significantly different in the five substrates (P<0.01). The other physicochemical properties were significantly different in the five substrates (P<0.001) ( Table 2) .
Hydraulic conductivity was not significantly different between FSSGF and FSSFF and was significantly lower than that in the other three substrates. It was significantly greater in SSFGF than those in FSSGF and FSSFF, and significantly lower than those in FSSFG and FSFGF. Total porosity in SSFGF and FSFGF was significantly lower than those in the other three substrates, but the difference between FSSGF, FSSFF, and FSSFG, and SSFGF and FSFGF was not significant. K 80 uniformity coefficient was significantly lower in SSFGF than that in the other four substrates and it was significantly greater in FSSFG than that in the other four substrates, but the difference between SSFGF and FSFGF, FSSGF and FSFGF, and FSSFF and FSSFG was not significant. pH was not significantly different between FSSGF and FSFGF and was significantly greater than that in the other three. It was significantly lower in SSFGF than that in the other four. It was significantly greater in FSSFF than in FSSFG, and significantly lower than in FSSGF and FSFGF. The cation exchange capacity (CEC) was significantly greater in substrate SSFGF than that in the other four substrates, but the difference between FSSGF, FSSFF, FSSFG, and FSFGF was not significant. Exchangeable Mg was not significantly different between FSSFF and FSFGF, and was significantly lower than in the other three. It was significantly greater in FSSGF than in SSFGF, and significantly lower than in FSSFG.
Exchangeable Al and Active Fe were significantly different in the five substrates, and the order of the content was as follows: FSFGF > FSSFG > FSSFF > SSFGF > FSSGF. Total Mg was not significantly different between FSSGF and FSSFG and was significantly greater than that in the other three. It was significantly lower in FSSFF than that in FSFGF, and significantly greater in SSFGF. Total Fe in FSSFF was significantly lower than in SSFGF, FSSFG, and FSFGF, and was significantly greater in FSSGF, but the difference between SSFGF and FSSFG was not significant and the content was significantly lower than in FSFGF; the difference between FSSGF and FSFGF was not significant.
Pb Removal Efficiency of Mixed Substrates
Results indicated effluent concentrations of Pb from the five substrates were affected, but the effects varied with substrates for Pb levels at five initial concentrations and at 48 h (Table 3 ). It was found that for five substrates there was no significant difference among 10 mg/L and 40 mg/L initial concentrations (p>0.05). The content of Pb concentration of effluent from five substrates stayed At the Pb initial concentration of 20 mg/L, the Pb concentration was not significantly different between substrates SSFGF, FSSGF, and FSSFF, and was significantly lower than that in the other two substrates. The Pb concentration was significantly greater in FSSFG than that in the other four substrates, and it was significantly lower in FSFGF than that in FSSFG, and significantly greater in the other three substrates.
At the Pb initial concentration of 80 mg/L, the Pb concentration was significantly greater in FSSFG than in the other four substrates. The difference between SSFGF and FSSFF was not significant, and the Pb concentration in FSSFF was significantly lower than that in the other substrates. The difference between FSSFG and FSFGF was not significant, and it was significantly lower than that in FSSGF and greater than that in the other three substrates. The difference between SSFGF and FSFGF was not significant.
At the Pb initial concentration of 160 mg/L, the Pb concentration was greater in FSSGF than in the other four substrates. The difference between SSFGF, FSSFF, FSSFG, and FSFGF was significant, and the Pb concentration was significantly lower than in FSSGF. The amounts of Pb decreased in the sequence of FSSGF>FSFGF>SSFGF>FSSFG >FSSFF at the Pb level of 160mg/L and after 48h operation.
Pb Removal Process of Mixed Substrates
The percentage removal of Pb from solution by the five substrates at five different initial Pb concentrations varied with operation time (Fig. 2) . At the beginning of 4h, there were no clear regularities in Pb removal between the systems, and all the systems exhibited greater fluctuations.
During the first 1 h, the removal efficiency of SSFGFbased wetland was lower than those of the other substratebased wetlands, until the ultimate time it was better than those. From 0.5h to 8h, the removal efficiency increased differently and continually decreased in the following time. Before the first 8 h, the higher removal efficiency of Pb was found in the SSFGF-based wetland, it reached the maximum 92.94% at 4 h operation time, and subsequently the removal efficiency decreased, reaching the minimum on-time 12 h and then increased differently in the following time. Afterward, the slightly better removal efficiency was found in the FSSFF-based wetland. Removal efficiency increased after reaching the minimum values at 2 h for FSSFF-based wetland. All the constructed wetlands performed well and the removal efficiencies were almost all above 80%. The removal efficiency of the SSFGFbased wetland was better than those of the other substratebased wetlands. During the decomposition period, the efficiency decreased differently and reached the minimum values in 12 h. Besides, the removal efficiency of the FSFGF-based wetland was better than that of the FSSFFbased wetland between 2 h and 10 h; in the following time it was better in the latter.
At the beginning of 8h, the removal efficiency was greater in the SSFGF-based wetland, it increased differently and reached maximum values at 4 h.The efficiency decreased differently in the following time. And after 8 h, greater removal efficiency was found in the FSSFF-based wetland. The inverse phenomena were observed in the FSSFF-based wetland contrary to SSFGF. The removal efficiency of FSSFF-based wetland was better than those of the other substrate-based wetlands. From 0.5 h to 2 h, it increased significantly and reached the maximum values at 2h, but subsequently it decreased differently. Next, the greater removal efficiency was found in SSFGF-based wetland. And during the whole 48h decomposition period efficiency decreased differently (Fig. 2) .
Removal of Pb by five mixed substrates was investigated in this study. Of the five substrates, SSFGF had the higher removal capacity and then it was FSSFF. The removal efficiency was better for SSFGF than other substrates at low and medium initial concentrations (i.e., 10 mg/L, 20 mg/L, 40 mg/L, and 80 mg/L), primarily it didn't constitute fly ash. The contents of hydraulic conductivity and total porosity were suitable and didn't cause clogging of wetland due to their swelling nature. Experimental results indicated that it found a "trade off" point between treatment efficiency and hydraulic conductivity. Although the content of total porosity as with SSFGF, FSFGF had a higher hydraulic conductivity and the contact time with substrate was short, resulting in lower efficiency. In addition, the range of pH had an influence on efficiency. For instance, lead reacted with hydro ion to form lead hydroxide under high pH conditions, and lead hydroxide could be precipitated out of solutions. On the other hand, the higher the pH, the easier it was clogged. The conclusion was confirmed in substrate FSSGF at high initial concentrations. So the suitable range of pH was 8-10 in this study. For FSSFG, pH was 8.92; the efficiency was poor likely due to the highest contents of hydraulic conductivity resulting in precipitates washed away by water. At relatively high initial concentrations (160 mg/L), the removal efficiency was better for substrate FSSFF than other substrates; probably it didn't constitute gravel. This result indicated that although gravel improved the hydraulic conductivity of the system and delayed clogging time, it did not increase efficiency. In addition, the ability of Pb removal by a substrate was somehow determined by the contents of total Fe, exchangeable Al, and active Fe -especially the contents of active Fe, total Fe, and exchangeable Al over a short time. The lower the contents of exchangeable Mg and total Mg, the higher the efficiency. The CEC of a substrate also plays an important role in Pb removal. The maximum content of CEC showed the better removal efficiency at low and medium initial concentrations, and so was the minimum content of CEC at high concentrations.
Conclusions
For five substrates, the effluent concentrations were not significantly different among 10 mg/L and 40mg/L initial concentrations. For the other three initial concentrations (20 mg/L, 80 mg/L, and 160 mg/L) from five substrates, there was a very significant difference.
The removal efficiency of Pb from the solution was better for SSFGF-based wetland than those of the other substrate-based wetlands at low and medium initial concentrations (10 mg/L, 20 mg/L, 40 mg/L, and 80 mg/L), and then it was slightly better for FSSFF-based wetland. At relatively high initial concentrations (160 mg/L), the removal efficiency was better for FSSFF-based wetland than those of the other substrate-based wetlands, and then it was slightly better for SSGFF-based wetland.
For the physicochemical properties of the five substrates, active Fe, total Fe, and exchangeable Al showed moderate contents with better removal efficiency of Pb, and hydraulic conductivity, total porosity, pH, exchangeable Mg, and total Mg showed low and medium contents with better removal efficiency of Pb, whereas the maximum content of CEC showed the better removal efficiency at low and medium initial concentrations, as was the minimum content of CEC at high concentrations.
